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26 February, 1969

Notes on the open file report on the Bonaparte River
Map Area, (92P), British Columbia, by R.B. Campbell and
H.W. Tipper.

The Bonaparte River map area is bounded by longitudes 1200

and 122 0 West and by latitudes 510 and 520 North. The present
report is based on field work carried out from 1963 to 1965.
The information in this report was obtained in part from air
photo interpretation and aerial reconnaissance by helicopter,
but mostly from ground traverses. The informati on in the S .1H.
quarter is derived mainly from Trettin's report of 1961.

PHYSIOGRAPHY

Bonaparte River map area is part of the interior plateau
and is sub-divided into several plateaux and highland regions.
The sub-divisions are as follows:

1. Fraser Plateau which comprises about three-quarters
of the map area, mainly the western part. It is
essentially a flat or gently rolling region lying
between 4,000 and 5,000 ft. elevation. In the
sout h-west quarter the l·Tarble Range rises abruptly
to 7,500 ft.

The flattest part of the plateau, in the west half,
is underlain by flat lying Pliocene and/or Miocene
lavas.

2. The Thompson Plateau.

This is distinguished from the Fraser Plateau by
slightly greater relief and the absence of extensive
flat lava areas. The Eastern boundary of Thompson
plateau is approximately the North Thompson Valley.

'I'hompson plateau is underlain b:l folded and block
faul ted lat'e Palaeozoic, Mesozoic and early Tertiary
volcanic sedimentary and grantiic rocks.

3. Quesnel and Shushwap Highlands.

These two sub-divisions abutt the Fraser and Thompson
plateaux on the east along the line from the South
East corn er on the map area, along the North Thompson
River valley to Little Fort and south westerly to the
east end of Cannim Lake. The regjon is characterised
by broad rounded mountains up to '7,000 ft. separated
by deep valleys.

This area is underlain mainly by folded ann metamorphosed
Palaeozoic rocks with lesser amounts of Mesozoic rocks.
Igneous intrusions of Cretaceous age commonly form the
promin en t ri dge s oJ' the mounta ins.

4. Glaciation.

The entire map area VIas glaciated. Evidence indicates
that a dividing line between northward and southward
flowing ice was situated in the map area. Glacial
deposits, although widespread, are not deep. Over the
plateau in the west half of the area drift is generally
one to fi ve feet deep except 1/..:here filling preglacial
gullies and valleys. ...

Except for the area west of Marble Range, the last
glacial ice to cover the area issued from the Cariboo
Mountains. Available information suggests that ice
advanced from east to west along the north boundary
of the area from v'lhere it lanned ou t north'trJard and
southward. The southward flowing ice moved south
westerly and southerly in the western part of the area



but near the central and southern parts it flowed
southerly and south easterly.

5. General Geology.

The map area straddles the Quesnel trough, a basin of
early Mesozoic eugeosynclinal deposition situated
between the Omineca geanticline in the Columbia
Mountains to the East and the Pinchi geanticline to
the West.

Late Precambrian and/or early Palaezoic strata are
widely exposed in the Omineca geanticline. These,
together wi th ]a te Palaezoic rocks, li.e along the
eastern edge of the map area and mark the Vlestern
extremity of the easterr. fold belt of which the
Shushwap Metamorphic Complex is an integral part.
Late Palaezoic ro cks of the Pinchi geanticline are
restricted to the western part of the map area.
Between the geanticlines is a great thickness of
late Triassic and early Jurassic primarily volcanic
clastic rocks intruded by large granitic batholiths.

LAYERED ROCKS

Shushwap Metamorohic Complex (Map Unit A)

Rocks assigned to this complex underlie a small area
along the eastern boundary of the map area in Clearwater
River Valley. The ro cks are dominantl y quartzo feldspa.thic
biotite gneiss and schist, containing garnet and
sillimanite, and minor ampnibolite, quartzite, marble
and 15-25% pegmatite. They are intensely and complexly
deformed, their age is not definitely known and Campbell
h':ls some evidence that Kaza group and probably younger
strata are involved.

Kaza or Cariboo group. Map Unit 1.

Lithology

Map Unit 1 comprises quartz mica schist and micaceous
quartzite h~th minor amounts of black phyllite, quartz
hornblende mica schist and marble.

Chlorite schist and greenstone are restricted to a
small area on the north end of Green Mountain.

INTRUSIVE ROCKS

Serpentinite was noted in two small bodies smIth-west
and south of Little Fort. The remainrler of the known
intrusi ve ro ck s are granitoid and can be divided into
two groups depending on age. In general hornblende
biotite quartz diorite, and grano-diorite l~th minor
diorite, syenodiorite, and syenite are late Triassic
or early Jurassic (Rhaetian or Hettangian) and biotite
granodiorite and quartz monzonite are Cretaceous.

Serpentinite (Map Unit 9) was found in sufficiently large
masses to be mapped separately in only two places, one
south and the other southwest of Little Fort on the
margin of the Thuya batholith. The serpentinite is
very fine grained and commonly dark grey or black with
green scaly serpentine on shear surfaces. Between Thuya _
batholith and the more northerly of the serpentinite
bodies near Little Fort is a zone of brown weathering
serpentinite, locallywith veinlets of magnetite, and of
foliated mafic phases of the batholith with sparse
iron sulphide. The age of the ultramafic rocks is not
known. The unit has been_designated as Permian and/or
Triassic.

Rhaetian or Hettangian granitic rocks - (Map Units 13 and l~)

Map Unit 13 - Syenite and Monzonite.



North and Vfest of Friendlv Lake several intrusions
range from narrow dykes to elongate masses two miles
long by half a mile wide. Rocks contain pink and less
commonly creamy white phenocryst set in a grey to creamy
fine grained matrix. Small quantities of very fine
amphibole are the only apparent mafic constituent.

A body of syenite (Map Unit 13b) about six miles long
and up to one and a half miles wide is associated with
Thuya batholith type granitic rocks in a small area
about five miles immediately west of the town of Barriere.

Rocks of Map Uni t 13 are known to intrude only strata
of the Nicola and Cache Creek groups upon "tr'lhich they
seem to have had little or no contact metamorphic
effect. Fragments of rocks similar to those near
Friendly Lake were noted in early Jurassic conglomerate
on Windy Mountain, hence the age designation of Rhaetian
or Hettangian in common with the Thuya and Takomkane
batholiths. The syenite west of Barriere evidently
intrudes Cache Creek group strata, hence is Permian or
younger. Its age has not been more closely determined.

Thuya and Takomkane Batholiths and Related Intrusions 
(Map Units 14, 14a, 14b)

Thuya batholith rocks are reasonably well exposed near
Thuya Creek whi ch floVIs easterl y to join the Thompson
River just south of Little Fort.

Thuya batholith in the east central part of the map
area is at least 40 miles long east-west and 25~miles

wide north-south. Contacts of the western part are
covered with Tertiary volcanic deposits. The batholith
extends westerly from North Thompson River to Rayfield
River, a branch of Bonaparte River, and northerly from
seven to possibly fourteen miles south of Bonaparte
Lake to about four miles beyond Icken Creek. Much
smaller masses of similar and apparently related rocks
were found four to six miles west of Barriere near the
south boundary of the map area about ten mile s '-'Jest of
McClure.

Takomkane batholith is named for Takomkane Mountain in
Quesnel Lake map area where the rocks are particularly
well exposed. Boss Mountain molybdenum deposit is on
the eastern slopes of Takomkane Mountain. Takomkane
batholith straddles the centre of the Northern bounrary
of the map area. The crudely circular pluton roughly
thirty miles across extends from near the village of
Forest Grove west of Cannim Lake to the north boundary
and from Spout Lake on the VJest to near Hendrix Creek"
on the east. The bulk of the rocks of the Thuya ann
Takomkane batholiths and related intrusions are hornblende
biotite granodiorite and quartz diorite. Major variants
are diorite and syenodiorite of Takomkane Batholith
(Map Unit 14a) and leucogranodiorite and quartz monzonite
of Thuya Batholith (Map Unit l4b.)

Map Unit 14.

The main parts of the two batholiths are medium grained
rocks with scattered coarse physocrysts of pinkish
inclusion-rich potash feldspar. Nei ther the abundance n or
the prominence of the phenocrysts is such that the rocks
generally would be termed porphyritic. The rocks are
prominently speckled medium grey to bro'wnish grey but
locally have a greenish cast as a result of epidoti~

alteration. Mafic minerals vary from less than 5% to
more than 20% and show little preferred orientation.
In gener~l, composition of the main phases of the
batholiths averaged from 24 modal analyses is apRrox
imately 50% plagioclase, 15% potash feldspar, 20% quartz,
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7% hornblende, 3% biotite and 5% accessory and
alteration minerals. All the rocks have been altered
to some degree; hornblende and particularly biotite
may be changed to chlorite and epidote, plagioclase
is almost invariably altered to epidote, sericite,
clay minerals and carbonate, and potash feldspar shows
a dusting of clay minerals.

Of the variations from the normal type, the most
striking is medium to coarse hornblencite found along
the eastern side of Thuya batholith near Thompson River.

Map Unit 14a.

A strip along the western edge of Takomkane batholith
consists of diorite and syenodiorite (note C.J.R. Woodcock
for in.f orrnati. on. )

Nine miles west of Barriere a small intrusive body
associa ted wi tIl the Fennell formation consists of fine
and medium grained augite-hornblende diorite. Epidote
is a common and locally abundant alteration mineral.

Map Unit 11k b.

Leucogranodiori te and quartz monzoni te form the 1,,;estern
phase of Thuya batholith. The rocks are similar to
those of the eastern part of the batholith but contain
much less mafics.

Structural Relations.

The contacts of the Thuya and Takomkane batholiths
and related intrusions are very poorly exposed and in
places are covered by extensive deposits of Tertiary
rocks. On a broad scale the contacts are discordant
1,iith the layering of the invaded rocks but locally
they are concordant.

Contacts with the Nicola group are not sharply defined.
The transition zone, up to a mile wide, contains rocks
that are typical of the granitic batholiths, others
typical of the Nicola group or its metamorphic equiv
alents and others that are rather hybrid looking diorites
that could belong to one side or the other of the contact.

The age relations of the various phases of the batholiths
are not known.

Thuya and Takomkane batholiths cut Upper Triassic and
older rocks are not known to cut younger sequences.
The plutons are overlain by Eocene and Miocene or Pliocene
volcanics; in some cases they are faulted against the
former as well as against lower Jurassic rocks.

Age and Correlation.

The age of the Thuya batholith is inferred to be Rhaetian
or Hettangian, that is very late Triassic or very early
Jurassic. The compositional similarity of the Takomkane
batholith and other minor intrusions to the Thuya batholith
indicates that they are contemporaneous, Potassium-argon
age determinations were made on two samples of Thuya
batholith and one of Takomkane batholith. The latter is
187 million years for biotite. One of the former from
the eastern or 'normal' phase of the batholith is 194
plus or minus 10 million years for biotite and 198 ~lus _
or minus 28 million years for tJornblende; the other from
the western leucocratic phase is 166 plus or minus 11
million years for biotite. Three of the four ages are
in excellent agreement and corroborate the geologically
inferred agee



The younger age is probably a result of argon loss
from the biotite or it could represent the true age
of the younger phase.

Cretaceous Granitic Rocks - (Map Unit 20, 20a, 20b)

Raft and Baldy batholiths and related intrusions,
(Map Unit 20).

Raft batholi th is 40 mile s long in a 1trest.,- north-"t-vesterly
directi on and a maximum of 10 mile s v'lide. From its
western end near the eastern end of Cannim Lake it
extends easterly to Clearwater River and beyond. North
of r'Iahood Lake two oval shaped bodie s three to fOlJ.r
miles across are texturely and compositionally similar
to Raft batholith as is a s8all intrusion near the head
of Cannim Lake on the eastern shore and another just
east of Hendrix Creek on the north boundary.

Baldy batholith is named for Baldy Mountain on the
Eastern boundary of the map area east of Little Fort.
The great bulk of the pluton is in the Adam's Lake map
area, only its western end extends into Bonaparte River
map area. This batholith is about 25 miles long anrl
reaches a maximum "viidth of 15 miles - like Raft batholith
it is elongate in an east-west rlire~tion just north of
Baldy T'·,1ountai n.

Lithology.

Most of the rocks of the Raft and Baldy batholiths are
granodiorite or quartz monzonite, henc~ are appreciably
more potassic than those of Thuya and Takomkane batholiths.
They differ from the latter also in having less mafic
mineral and a prepon~erence of biotite over hornblende.

Though Raft and Baldy batholiths have compositions
significantly different from Thuya and Takomkane batholiths
they differ little in texture except that the former are
tnore di stinctly porphyri tic vvi th pinkish, somewhat
rectangular potash feldspar phenocrysts up to one centi
metre long that are prominent and common though not
ubiquitous.

The composi tions of the two batholiths seem to be fairl y
uniform but local variants were noted. There clre
narrow zones of hornblende diorite near the north contact
of Raft batholith just west of Clearwater River. The
body just east of Hendrix Creek on the north boundary
is horhblendic and possibly should not be grouped with
Raft and Baldy batholiths. It appears to intrude lower
Jurassic rocks.

Structural Relations.

The contacts of Raft and Baldy batholiths are not well
exposed and the few places vhere they are seen they
appear to be steep and discordant with respect to the
layering or foliation of the surrounding rocks and this
is cons istent wi th the cro ss cutting relationships as
seen on the scale of the map. The sur'rounding rocks
are apparently only locally deformed by the emplacement
of the plutons although they are metamorphosed commonly
for only a few hundred yards but in some places up to
several miles from the nearest granitic contact.
Pyroxene rich rock from Map Unit 16 on the northern _
contact of Raft batholith may be the resul t of re-cr:ystalT
ization in the contact zone.

Raft batholith cuts rocks as young as early Jurassic
and is overlain b~r plateau lavas OJfap Unit 25) and younger
Tertiary volcanic deposit~~_



Age and Correlation.

From geological relationships the rocks of Map Unit 20
can be dated only as early Jurassic or later and pre
late Miocene although it seems almost certain that they
were emplaced prior to the deposition of the Chua Chua
beds and hence are pre-Eocene.

Potassium-argon age determirlc. ti ons on bioti te were
made frora two samples from Raft batholith ann two from
Baldy ba tholith. The la tter both from the Adams IJake
map area gave ages of 96 ± 5 million years and 80 ±
6 million years 'whereas the former gave 105 ± 9 million
years and 140 ± 9 million years. This encompasses
the interval from Late Jurassic to mid-late Cretaceous.
No explanation is apparent for thE) widey'ange in ages.
It is interesting to note, however, that the oldest
dates are from Raft batholi th VJhich is apparently less
potassic, mort~ calcic and ri cher in mafics than Baldy
batholi th and this may be intermedia te in both composition
and age between the la tter and the older Thuya and
Takomkane batholiths.

Granitic Rocks near Fraser River (Map Unit 20a)

In the valley of Leon Creek south west of Fraser River
is a s[1al1 arc;a underlain by granitic ro cks. These are
described by Trettin (1961) as follows:

"the intrusions are comnosed of diorite, quartz
diorite, granodiorite, and dacite. Quartz diorite
is the commonest rock type. The plutonic ro cks
have a hypidiomorphic equigranular texture and
are mostly even grained. Many of the rocks are
porphyritic.

that the quartz diorite has been emplaced by
intrusion and not by process of granitization is
suggested by the cross cutting relations of the
granitic rocks and the very low grade of regional
metamorphism of the country rocks suggesting

sha llow depth of emplacement"

Trettin, for various reasons, consi~ers these intrusions
to be " ear Iv Lower Cretaceous or older". In Taseko
Lakes map a~ea to the west, Tipper in 1963 found that
the Coast Intrusions are Cretaceous or early Tertia~r age.
Also, less than 20 miles to the west, small granitic
stocks intrude the Jackass r,!Tountain Group of early
Cretaceous age. Furthermore it has been established
(Jeletzky and Tipper 1968) that uninterrupted sediment
ation in that area continued throughout late Jurassic
and most of early Cretaceous time.

For these reasons a late Cretaceous or Tertiary age
for the se intrusions is probc-Jble. However, the nossibilit;r
of some relEltion to the older granitic rocks of T\.1ap Unit
14 cannot be ruled out.

Granitic Intrusion Tintlahtan Lake - Map Unit 20b.

Just north-east of Tintlahtan Lake a small group of
leuco-quartz I'Jlonzonite cuts the fragmental volcanic
rocks (r.'Iap Unit 16). The intrusive rock is light to
medium grey and medium grained. Scattered veinlets,..
of smoky grey carry molybdenite.



The age of this intrusion is not known other: than
that it cuts Lower Jurassic rocks. It may be of thE~

same age as Raft batholith or it may be younger,
equivalent,perhaps to the compositionally similar
intrusive 50 miles to the south east in Adams Lake
map area for which a potassium-argon age on biotite
is 46 ± 5 million years.

Structural Geologv

Three main elements of the structure are:

1.) Major faulting in the North Thompson River,
Louis Creek and Lemieux Valleys.

2.) Block faulting in the Eakin Creek Region.

3.) Deformation in the Marble Range.

Faulting along North Thompson River Valley.

A major north north-west trending fault extends from
the south-east co mer of the map area down Louis Creek
Valley into North Thompson Ri ver Valley and then into
Lemieux Creek Valley where it seems to splay into
several branches. The general zone of faulting however
may extend to Mahood Lake and beyond.

The southern part of the fault appears to be a single
break or narrow zone from near Lemieux Creek and
divided into several north w(~sterly trending branches.
The principle branch is inferred to bring the Fennell
Formation against the Cache Creek Group and Map Unit 10.
If tYis is so, then the fault v,Thich is evidently steep
from Mann Creek south, apparently flattens and becomes
a reverse or thrust fault near T.rlahood Lake. Compelling
evidence of' faulting between the Fennell Formcltion and
Map Unit 10 is lacking however.

Jones (1959) showed several faults in and near Louis
Creek Valley to the south-east in Vernon map area.
One 0 r all of these may be extensions of the fault
dis cus sed he re. To th e north in Que snel Lake map area,
the trace of the fault cannot be identified at present
but this should be possible with further work. It may
in some way continue into the fault that passes along
Spanish Lake an d valley and thence north-vlestwards to
near the north west corner of the Quesnel Lake map area.

The latter fault is thought to be a principle southward
extension of the Pinchi fault.

Block faulting in the Eakin Creek Region.

Conspicuous on air photographs of the Eakin Creek
Region are the multitude of closely spaced topoGraphic
linears which, although some may be glacial, are largely
a reflection of block faulting, the main structural
feature of this part of the map area. These linear
features are concentrated in an area between Bonaparte
Lake and North Thompson River and north-westward through
Cannim Lake to Mount Timothy and Lac Lattache. The
greatest concentration is apparently north and south
of Eakin Creek but this may be accounted for by thinner
drift cover which permits a sharper topographic topographic
definition of the features. Elsewhere, as to the s5uth-
east aro und M:ount Hagan where drift and forest cover
are thicker, the features are less prominent, the subduing
of the features there may also be attributable to
different rock types.
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These features apparently are confined to areas south
west and west of North Thompson fault and to the west
they end abruptly at the margin of the plateau lavas,
Map Unit 25.

The distribution and orientation of these lineaments
is illustrated in Fig. 5. In the Eakin Creek area,
the preferred trend is north west although North, north
east or east trends are noted. Around CanninLake
north-east trends are predominant and nnar Lac Lattache
north west trends are more common. In these areas the
features with predominant north-west trends are the
longest uninterrupted and most deeply incised of all the
lineaments. In Fig. 5 only the obvious and largest
lineaments are illustrated.

Unquestionably some joint systems when examined in
outcrop are parallel with the major lineaments with no
movement of the joints indicated. Howevfr, the major
lineaments are oriented in so many directions it would
be difficult to conceive of the joints that were not
pa rallel or sub-parallel VIi th some of these. This is
particularly true of Thuya batholith (Map Unit 14)
whi cll ap~ars to besha ttered by thousands of closely
spaced joints, fractures, and/or faults. The writers
believe these features are a result of erosion along
the system of closely spaced faults to which the joint
sJOtems of the area ffi3. y or may not be related. Admittedl y
some of these lineaments may result from erosion along
prominent joints but these are few. The reasons for
believing block faulting is responsible for this
topographic effect are as follows:

1.) In many places the lineaments mark abrupt
changes in lithology within one map unit.

2.) Rocks of different ages are in contact along
these lineaments in several nlaces.

3.) In several r:l aces blocks of old er or younger
rocks are introduced into areas of younger
or older rocks respecti vel y and th is can be
explained most readily b~ block faulting.

4. ) Whe re the TO cks along these lineaments are
exposed a narrOV-l zone of brecciation, shearing
and slickensiding is present.

Most of these faul ts appear to be near vertical.
The amount of displa cement on these faults is not
thought to be great. Mapping clearly shows that
Jurass ic and Tria ssic rocks are more thoroughly
fractured by the faulting than the early Tertiary
rocks \Vh ich are cut by relativel y few widel y spaced
faults. The cretaceous Raft batholith does not
exhibit closely spaced fractures characteristic of
the older Thuya and Takomkane batholiths.

This block faulting is the main or only deformation
that has di srupted th e la te Triassic and early Jurassic
rocks of Units 10, 11, 15 and 16. Nowhere do these
rocks give evidence of a widespread systematic deformation
by folding. They consist of numerous distinct blocks,
apparently with a single, consistent attitude \\Qthin
a single block but completely disorientated with respect
to one another.

The age of the block faulting can be established wi~h

reasonable assurance. The Dead Man River Formation
(Map Unit 24) and Hap Unit 25 are not cut by any of
these faults, so the faulting can be no younger than
late Miocene. The Eocene and Oligocene Skull Hill
formation is cut by the faults so that block faulting
must have occurred betwe~n-Miocene and Late Miocene times.



However, the Skull Hill formation is much less fractured
than the early Jurassic and late Triassic rocks suggest
ing that least two episodes of faulting took place, one
prior to the eruption of Skull Hill formation and one
later, possibly a result of further movement on someof
tb.ese faults. In this way the difference in the amount
of fracturing in older and younger rocks can be explained.

Vlhen the earlier episode of block faulting occurred is
not definitely known. Unquestionably it is ir' part
early Jurassic (Sinemurian) although it could have
occurred repeatedly over a long period. Significantly
Raft batholiths rioes not show intense fracturing
characteristic of Thuya and Takomkane batholiths.
Possibly block faulting in the Raft batholith related
to the same Cretaceous orogeny.

Deformation in the Marble Range.

The south-west part of the map area is dominated by
the Marble Range which includes the Edge Hills and
other small ridges and hills. This structurally dis
turbed area is isolated from deformed rocks of the
eastern part of the area by the great expanse of flat
lying lavas (Map Unit 25) in the central plateau.
1"'li thin the TJlarble Range and the surrounding hills
the strata reveal an episode of folding an~ crossing,
thrusting and an episode of normal faulting. This
interpretation has a bearing on the structural history
of the area and of the cordillera as a whole.

Several pronounced lineaments (See Fig. 6) trend to
north-westerly parallel sub-parallel to the trend
of Marble Range in an area bounded on the north-east
by the basaltic plateau lavas (Map Unit 25) and on
the south-west by the Fraser River fault. These
lineaments are believed to be normal faults related
to the episode of block' faulting in the eastern part
of the area; beneath the lava cover, the two areas
of faulting are thought to emerge and be indistinguishable.

The fault between Edge Hills and Marble Range that
apparently truncates the structure on the Edge Hills
is a zone of intense shearing and brecciation. The
faul ts cutting the Marble Range V',11 ere exposed also
exhibit shearing. Between Tsilsalt Ridge and Hart
Ridge, two Jurassic units (Map Units 17 and 18) have
been downfaulted forming a graben in the Cache Creek
Group (Map Unit 4). Near the west end of Lobn Lake,
the Cache Creek Group is in faul t contact wi tIl the
Skull Hill formation (Map Unit 22) as evidenced by a
zone of shearing, breccia ti on and alterations.

The sense of movement on these faults is not indicated
by the fault zones themselves. The faults are near
vertical and possess a similar pattern to that in
the Eakin Creek region. In the Marble Range vertical
displacernent does not appear to be great for none of
the fa ults seem to disrupt greatly the fold pattern
of the range, as shown by Trettin (1966, page 101)
in his section across Mount Soues. The sense of
movement is thus not known, but is probably normal,
and related in time to the faulting in the Eakin Creek
Region.

The faulting is later than the folding of the Pavillion
and Cache Creek Group. Trettin, who recognised the... -
foldi ng in the Marble Rang e, descri bed the structure



as follows (Trettin, 1966, Pages 98 - 99).

"The overall structure of the range is a
north-westerly plunging anticlinorium en
echelon with a synclinorium. The structure
of the synclinorium is complicated, and has
not been studied in detail. In the central
parts of the an ticlinorium, folds formed in
member A are relatively simnle and shallow.
On the flanks of the anticlinorium, they
show complex rlrag folding. In the western
parts of the range, folds fo nned in member C
change, in south-west1!vard direction from
open and upright to isoclinal and overturned.
These changes in structural style can partly
be attributed to changes in the thickness of
the lire stones , an d partly to structural
disturbances on the south-west (Fraser River
Fault Zone) ".

From a study of the Mount Kerr map section, Tipper
concluded tha t th e synclinorium is made up of the
lower part of Marble Canyon forma. ti on wi th map
unit 5 at the base and that these rocks have been
thrust south-westerly onto the upper part of I\larble
Canyon formation.

The Pavillion Groun has also been folded and Trettin
commented as follovJS : (Trettin 1961, Page 23).

"In rnost localiti es the strata of divi sion 1
(map units 7 and 8) strike north-westerly and
dip steeply. Marker beds are scarce and
stratigraphic tops could be determined only at
a fevl locali ties. Judging from the 1'Jell stratified
and plastic nature of the rocks they are tightly
folded".

From the foregoing it is apnarent that the Cache Creek
Group in the western part of the area and the Pavillion
Group, were folded, possibly at the same time. As
the Pavillion Group is involved, the time of folding
is not likely older than rniddle or early Triassic.
Presumably the Cache Creek Group in the eastern part
of the map area was folded at the same time. In the
dis cussion of block faulting in the Eakin, Creek Region,
it was pointed out that the late Triassic rocks (map
units 10 and 11) were not folded. If this lack of
folding in late Triassic and the younger rocks is
true also for the whole area then the folding of the
Cache Creek an d Pavillion Groups is no younger than
late Triassic and no older than early or middle Triassic.

A mid-Triassic orogeny has been recognised in northern
British Columbia (Souther and Annstrong, 1966, pages
173-174). Possibly the mid-Triassic folding in
Bonaparte River map area is a reflection of that orogeny.

The Bonaparte River map area is bounded by longitudes 1200

and 1220 West and by latitudes 51 0 and 52 0 North. The
present report is based on field ~;ork carried out from
1963 to 1965. The information in this report was obtained
in part from air photo interpretation ann aerial reconn~

aissance by helicopter, but mostly from ground traverses.
The information in the S.W. quarter is derived mainly
from Trettin's report of 1961. ~



PHYSIOGRAPHY

Bonaparte River map area is part of the interior
plateau and is sub-divided into several plateaux
and highland regions. The sub-divisions are as follows:

1. Fraser Plateau which comprises about three
quarters of the map area, mainly the western
part. It is essentially a flat or gently
rolling region lying between 4,000 and 5,000
ft. elevation. In the south-west quarter the
Marble Range rises abruptly to 7,500 ft.

The flattest part of the plateau in the west
half is underlain by flat lying Pliocene and/or
r',liocen e lavas.

2. The Thompson Plateau. This is distinguished
from the Fraser plateau by slightly greater
relief and the absence of extensive flat lava
areas. The Eastern boundary of Thompson plateau
is approximatel y the North Thompson Valley.

Thompson plateau is underlain by folded and block
faulted late Palaezoi c, T',ilesozoic and early
Tertiary volcanic sedimentary and granitic rocks.

3. Quesnel and Shushwap Highlands. These two sub
divisi ons above the Fraser and Thompson plateaux
on the East along the line from the South East
corner on the map area, along the North Thompson
River vallev to Little Fort and south-westerly
to the eastWend of Cannim Lake. The region i~
characterised by broad rounded mountains up to
7,000 ft. separated by deep valleys.

This area is underlain mainly by folded and
metamorphosed Palaezoic rocks with lesser
amounts of Mesozoic rocks. Igneous intrusions
of Cretaceous age commonly form the prominent
ridges of the mountains.

Glacia tion.

The entire map area was glaciated. Evidence indicates
trot a dividing line between northward and southward
flowing ice was situated in the map area. Glacial
deposits, although widespread, are not deep. Over
the pIa teau in the west half of the area drift is
generally one to five feet deep except ~here filling
preglacial gullies and valleys.

Except for the area west of Marble Range, the last
glacial ice to cover the area issued from the Cariboo
Mountains. Available information suggests that ice
advanced from east to west along the north boundary
of th e area from l.'Ihere it fanned out northvlard and
southward. The southward flowing ice moved south
westerly and southerly in the western part of the
area but near the central and southern parts it flowed
southerly an~ south-easterly.

General Geologv.

The map area straddles the Quesnru_ trough, a basin
of c:arly Mesozoic eugeosynclinal deposi tion situate,P
between the Omineca geanticline in the Columbia
Mountains to the east and the Pinchi geanticline to
the west.

Late Precambrian and/or early Palaezoic strata are
widely exposed in the Omi~n~ca geanticline,. These,



together with late Palaeozoic rocks, lie along the
eastern edge of the map area and mark the western
extremity of the eastern fold belt of which the
Shushwap Metamorphic Complex is an integral part.
Late palaeozoic rocks of the Pinchi geanticline
are restricted to the western part of the map area.
Between the geanticlines is a great t' ickness of
late Triassic and early Jurassic primarily volcanic
clastic rocks intruded by large granitic batholiths.

LAYERED HO CKS

Shushwap Metamorphic Complex. (Map Unit A)

Roc ks assigned to thi s complex underlie a S11c~11 area
along the eastern boundary of the map area in Clear't;Jater
River Valley. The rocks are dominantly quartzo
feldspathic biotite gneiss and schist, containing
garnet and sillimonite, and minor amphibolite, ~uartzite,

marble and 15-25% pegmatite. They are intensely and
complexly deformed, their age is not definitely known
and Campbell has some evidence that Kaza group and
probably younger strata are involved.

Ka za or Cariboo Group. (l.lap Un it 1.

Lithology.

Map Unit 1 comprises quartz mica schist and micaceous
quartzi te vii th minor clffiolmts of black phylli te,
quartz-hornblende mica schist and marble. Chlori te
schist and greenstone are restricted to a small area
on the north end of Green r,Tountain.

INTRUSIVE ROCKS

Serpentinite was noted in two small bodies south
Vlest and south of Little Fort. The remai nd er of
the known intrusive rocks are granitoid and can
be divided into two groups Gepending on age. In
general hornblende-biotite, quartz diorite, and
grano-diorite with minor diorite, syenodiorite and
syenite are late Triassic or early lJurassic (Rhaetian
or Hettangian) and biotite granodiorite and quartz
monzonite are Cretaceous.

Serpentinite (Map Unit 9 was found in sufficiently
large masses to be mapped separately in only two
places, one south and the other south-west of tittle
Fort on the margin of the Thuya batholith. The
Serpentinite is very fine grained and commonly
dark grey or black with green scaly serpentine on
shear surfaces. Between Thuya batholith and the
more northerly of the.Serpentinite bodies near
Little Fort is a zone of brown weathering serpentinite,
locally with veinlets of m9.r;netite, and of foliated
mafic phases of the batholith with sparse iron
sulphide. The age 0(' the ultramafic rocks is not
known. The unit has been designated as Permian and/or
Triassic.

Rhaetian or Hettangian granitic rocks (Map Units 13 and 14)

Map Unit 13 - Sienite and Monzonite.

North and Vvest of Friendly Lake several small intrltsions-
range from narrow dykes to elongate masses two miles
long by half a mile wide. Rocks contain pink and less
commonly creamy white phenocryst set in a grey to
creamy fine grained r~trix. Small quantities of very
hard fine amphibole are the only apr-arent mafic constituent.



A body of syenite (Map Unit 13b) about six miles
long and up to one and a half miles wide is associated
vfith Thuya batholith type granitic rocks in a small
area about five miles immediately West of the town of
Barriere. oJ

Rocks of Map Unit 13 are known to intrude only
strata of the Nicola and Cache Creek groups upon
which they seem to ha ve had Ii ttle or no contact
metamorphic effect. Fragments of rocks similar to
tLose near Frenzie Lake were noted in ea.rly Jurassic
conglomerate on Windy Mountain, hence the age
designation of Rhaetian or Hettangian in common 1',ri th
the Thuya and Takomkane batholiths. The syenite west
of Barriere evidently intrudes Cache Creek groun strata,
hence is Permian or younger. Its has has not been
rnore closely determined.

Thuya and Takomkane Batholiths and Related Intrusions 
(Map Units 14, 14a, 14b)

Thuya batholith rocks are reasonably well exposed
near Thuya Creek which flows easterly to join the
Thompson River just ~6uth 6f Little Fort.

Thuya batholith in the east central part of the
map area is at least 40 miles long east-west and 25
miles wide north-south. Contacts of the western part
are covered wi th Tertiary volcanic deposits. The
batholith extends westerly from North Thompson River
to Rayfield River, a branch of Bonaparte River, and
northerly from seven to possjbly fourteen miles south
of Bonaparte Lake to about four miles beyond Icken Creek.
Much smaller masses of similar and apparently related
rocks were found four to six miles west of Barriere
near the south boundary of the map area about ten miles
west of McClure.

Takomkane batholi th is named for Takomkane Nountain
in Quesnel Lake map area where the rocks are particularly
well exposed. Boss IJlountain molybdenum deposi t is on
th e eastern slopes of Takonnkane I\lountain. Takornkane
batholith straddles the centre of the northern boundary
of the map area. The crudely circular pluton roughly
trlirty mile s across extends from near the village of
Forest Grove west of Cannim Lake to the north boundary
and from Spout Lake on the west to near Hendrix Creek
on th e east. The bulk of the ro cks of the Thuya and
Takomkane batholiths and related intrusions are horn
blende-biotite granodiorite and quartz diorite.
T!1aj or variants are diorite and syenodiorite of Takomkane
Batholith (Map Unit 14a) and leucogranodiorite and
quartz monzonite of Thuya Batholith (Map Unit 14b).

IVlap Unit 14.

The main parts of the tvJO batholi ths are medium
grained rocks with scattered coarse phynocrysts of
pinkish inclusion-rich potash feldspar. Neither the
abundance nor the prominence of the phynocrysts is
such that the rocks generally would be termed porphyritic.
The rocks are prominently speckled medium grey to brownish
grey but locally have a greenish cast as a result of
epidotic al teration. Mafic minerals vary from Ie ss
than 5% to more than 20% and show little preferred
orientation. In general, composition of the main phases
of the batholiths averaged from 24 modal analyses ~s

approximately 507~ plagioclase 15% potash feldspar,
20% quartz, 7% hornblende, 3% biotite and 5% accessory
and alteration minerals. All the rocks have been
altered to some degree; hornblende and particularl y
biotite may be changed to chlorite and epidote, plagio
clase is almost invariabl~altered to epidote, sericite,
clay minerals and carbonate, and potash feldspar shows
a dusting of clay minerals.



Of the variations from t~e normal type, the most
striking is medium to coarse 00rnblendite found along
the eastern side of Thuya batholith near Thompson
River.

Map Unit l~.a.

A strip along the 1/festern age of Takomkane batholith
consists of diorite and syenodiorite (note C.J.R. Woodcock
for informa tion) •

Nine m::.les west of Barriere a small intrusive borlv
associated with the Fennell formation consists of' fine
and medium grained augite-hornblende diorite. Epidote
is a common and locally abundant alteration mineral.

Map Unit 14b.

Leucograno diorite and quartz monzonite form the
~vestern phase of Thuya batholith. The rocks are similar
to those of the eastern part of the batholith but
con tain much less mafics.

Structural Relat ions.

The contacts of the Thuya and Takomkane batholiths
and related intrusions are very poorly exposed
and in places are covered by extensive deposits of
Tertiarv rocks. On a broad scale the contacts are
discordant with the layering of the invaded rocks
but loc ally the yare concordant.

Contacts wi. th the Nicola group are not sharply defined.
The transitions zone, up to a mile wide, contains rocks
that are typical of the granitic batholiths, others
typical of the Nicola group or its metamorphic equivalents
and others that are rather hybrid looking diorites that
could belong to one side or the other of the contact.

The age relations of the various phases of the various
phases of the batholiths are not known.

Thuya and Takomkane batholiths cut Uprer Triassic and
old er rock s are not known to cu t younger sequences.
The plutons are overlain by Eocene and Miocene or
Pliocene volcanics; in some cases they are faulted
against the former as well as against Lower Jurassic
rocks.

I~be and CorreIa ti on.

The age of' the Thuya batholith is inferred to be
Rhaetian or Het tangian, tha t is very la te Triassi c
or very early Jurassic. The compositional similarity
of the Takomkane batholith and other minor intrusion
to the Thuya batholith indicates that they are
contemporaneous. Potassium-argon age determinations
were made on two samples of Thuya batholith and one of
Takornkane batholith. The latter is 187 million years
for biotite. One of the former from the eastern or
'normal' phase of the batholith is 194 ± 10 million
years for biotite and 198 ± 28 million years for
hornblende; the other from the western leucocratic
phase is 166 ± 11 million years for biotite. Three
of the four ages are in excellent agreement and corroborate
the geologically inferred age. The younger age is
probably a result of argon loss from the biotite or it
could represent the true age of the younger intrusi~e
phase.
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Cretaceous Granitic Rocks (Map Unit 20, 20a, 2Gb)

Raft and Baldy batholiths and related intrusions,
(Map Unit 20).

Raft batholith is 40 miles long in a west, north
'vesterly direction and a maximum of 10 miles vlide.
From its western end near the eastern end of Cannim
Lake it extends easterly to Clearwater River and
beyond. North of Hahood Lake, two oval shaped bodies
three to four miles across are texturely and composition
ally similar to raft batholith as is a small intrusion
near the head of Cannim Lake on the eastern shore and
another just east of Hendrix Creek on the north boundary.

Baldy batholith is named for Baldy r"lountain on the
Eastern boundary of the map area east of Little Fort.
The great bulk of the pluton is in the Adam's Lake
map area. This batholith is about 25 miles long and
reaches a maximum width of 15 miles - like Raft batholith
it is elongate in an east-west direction just north
of Baldy Mountain.

Lithology.

Most of the rocks of the Raft and Baldy batholiths
are granodiorite or quartz monzonite, hence are
apnreciably more potassic than those of Thuya and
Takomkane batholiths. They differ from the latter
also in having less mafic mineral and a preponderence
of biotite over hornblende.

Though Raft and Baldy batholiths have compositions
significantly different from Thuya and Takomkane
batholiths, they differ little in texture except that
the former are more distinctly porphyritic ,\;.[i th
pin kish, somewhat rectangular potash feldspar phenocrysts
up to one centimetre long that are prominent and
cownon though not ubiquitous.

The compositions of the two batholiths seems to be
fairly unifo rrn but local variants 1ilere noted. There
are narrow zones of hornblende diorite near the north
contact of Raft batholith just west of Clearwater River.
The body just east of Hendrix Creek on the north
boundary is llOrnblendic and possibly should not be
grouped with Raft and Baldy batholiths. It appears
t () int rudelower Jurassic ro cks •

Structural Rela ti ons.

The contacts of Raft and Baldy batholiths are not
well exposed and the few places where they are seen
they appear to be steep and discordant with respect
to the layering or foliati on of the surrounding rocks
and this is consistent vnth the cross cutting relation
ships as seen on the scale of the map. The surrounding
rocks are apfiarently only loca_lly deformed by the
emplacement of the plutons although they are metamorphosed
commonly for only a few hundred yards but in some places
up to several miles from the nearest granitic contact.
Pyroxene ri.ch rock from Map Unit 16 on the northern
contact of Raft batholith may be the result of re
crystallization in the contact zone.

Raft batholith cu ts rocks as young as early Jurassic
and is overlain by plateau la~as (Map Unit 25) and
younger,Tertiary volcanic deposits.



Age and Carrel ati on

From geological relationships the rocks of map unit
20 can be dated only as early Jurassic or later and
pre-late Miocene although it seems almost certain that
they were emplaced prior to the deposition of the
Chua Chua beds and hence are pre-Eocene.

Potassium-argon age determinotions on bioti te 'were
made from two samples from Raft betholith and two
from Baldy batholith.

...
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MIOCENE
24 DEAD;\lAN RIVER FORMATION: shale, sandstone, tuff, diatomite,

conglomerate, breccia

EOCENE AND (?) OLIGOCENE

KAlI1LOOPS GROUP (21 and 22)
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related breccias
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CRETACEOU9
20 20a, quar(,l' diodtc, diorite, g,'anodio,'ite (m:lY include

some old~': l'ocks)

APTIAN AND/OR ALBIAN
JACKASS ~IOUNTAIN GROUP

19 Grey\\'ackc, shale, siltstone; minor arkose and Icnscs
of pebble conglomcrate

JURASSIC (?)
18 Shale, grit

17 Chert-pebble conglomerate, greywacke

~t

TRIASSIC OR JURASSIC
RHAETLA.N OR HETTANGIAN

14 THUYA AND TAKOMKANE BATHOLITHS AND SIi\lILAR
GRANITIC ROCKS: hornblende-biotite quartz diorite and
granodiorite, minor hornblende diorite, monzonitc, gabbro,
hornblendite; 14a, diorite and syenodiorite; 1-1b, leuco
quartz monzonite and granodiorite

1

CHETACI';OUS
20 RAFT AND UAl.DY BATIIOLITI{S ,\ND SDIlLAH GI{A"ITIC nOCKS:

biotite qll:lrtz monzonite and gt'anodior~tc; minor pegmatite, aplite,
biotite-hornblende quartz monzonite; 20b, aplite, lcuco-quartz
monzoni te and grani tc

JURASSIC
SINEi\IURIAN TO (?) i\IIDDLE JURASSIC

16 Porphyritic augite andesite breccia and conglomerate; minor andesite
arenite, tuff, argill ite, and noli's (may include some 11); 16a, isolated areas
of hOl'l1blende andcsitc (may be all or partly intrusive)

15 Andesitic arcnite, siltstone, grit, brcccia and tuff; local gTanite bearing
conglomeratc, grcywacke; minor argillite and noli's (may include some 11)

TRIASSIC OR JURASSIC
RHAETIAN OR HETTANGIAN

14 THUYA AND TAKO,,[[(.\(\E B.-\THOLITIIS AND SDHL.-\H GRA"ITIC ROCKS:
hornblende-biotite quartz diorite and granodiodte, minor hornblendc diot'ltc,
monzonitc, gabbro, hornblendite; I-la, diorite and sycnodiorite; 1-1b,lcuco
quartz monzoni te and granodiorite

13 13a, fine- to 11lec1iu111-grainecl, pink to brown and grey syenite and Inonzonitc;
13b, medium-grained, creamy-buff, locally coarsely porphyritic (K-fcldspar)
syenite and monzonite

TRIASSIC 7
KAHNTAN AND NOlUAN i

11 "leOLA GROUP , , . I
Augite andesite flows ~nd brc('el~, tuff. :lrglllltc, gt'cyw:lekc, grey limestone; I
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Chert, argillite, siltstone; minor tuff and Iimcstone

LATE PERI\lIAN (?) EARLY AND/OR !I!TOOLe. TRT,\SSIC
PAVILION GROUP (7, 8)
Tuff, chert, argillite, limestone, greywacke. andcsitic
and basaltic flows
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GUADALUPIAN
6 CACHE CREEK GROUP (4 to 6)

lIIARBLE CANYON FORII'IA TION: massive limestone,
limestone breccia and chert; minor argillite, tuff,
andesitic and basaltic flows
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WOLFCA::\IPIAN TO GUADALUPIAN
5 Argillite, basaltic flows, tuff, chert. limestone

(4 Basic volcanic flows, tuff, ribbon chert, limestone, argillite

.,

12 12a, quartzite, quartz-phyllite, quartz-granule
conglomerate, argillitc. phyllitc, calcareous
phyllite. marble, greenschist, greenstone;
12b, dark grey and black al'gillitc, siltstonc,
phyllite. minor limestone

PENNSYLVANIAN AND PERillIAN
MORROWAN TO GUADALUPIAN

3 CACHE CREEK GROUP
Volcanic arcnitc, greenstone, argillite, phyllite; minor quartz-mica
schist, limcstone. basaltic and andcsitic flows, amphibolite, conglomerate
and breccia; includes small bodics of 1Ga

MISSISSIPPIAN AND/OR LATER
SLIDE ::\IOUNTAIN GROUP

2 FENNELL FOR::\IA TIO;\: pillolV lava flo~\:s, grccn stone, foliatcd gl'ccnstone,
gl'ccnschist, argillitc, chcrt, minor amphibolitc, limcstonc. b1'cccia
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WIN oI::ID lIm E OR C,\illDHL\N AJ'(O L,\TER
KAZA OR CARIDOO GROUP (1)

1 Feld~palhic quartz-mica schist, locally ga1'notifcrous, micaccous qU:l1'tzitc,
black s[[iccolls phyllite, qllCl1'tz-hornblcndc-mica schist, 111'\1'blc, chlorite

'list. greenstone, ~llnphibolite (
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l'hlL\JIM'; At\U/OH TJUMiSIC
D Serpentinite ~1I1c1 scrpentini"ccl pcriclotitc

Chert, argillite, siltstone; minor tuff and limestone

LATE PERMIAN (?) EARLY AKD/OR ?lIIDDLE TRIASSIC
PAVILION GROUP (7, 8)
Tuff, chert, :-rrgillite, limestone, greywaeke, anclesitic
and basaltic flows

PERMIAN
GUADALUPIAN

6 CACHE CREEK GROUP (4 to 6)
?lIARBLE CANYON FORMATION: massive limestone,
limestone breccia and chert; minor argillite, tuff,
andesitic and basal tic flows
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PENKSYLVANIAN AND PERMIAN
MORROWAN TO GUADALUPIAN

3 CACHE CREEK GROUP
Volcanic arenite, greenstone, argillite, phyllite; minor quartz-mica
schist, limestone, basaltic ancl anclesitic flo\\'s, amphibolite, conglomerate
and breccia; includes small boclics 01 1Ga

12 12a, quartzite, quartz-phyllite, quartz-granule
conglomerate, argillite, phyllite, calcareous
phyllite, marble, greenschist, greenstone;
12b, dark grey ancl black argillite, siltstone,
phyllite, minor limestone

WI~DER:'IERE OR CA;\[I3RIAN AND LATER
I<:..A.ZA OR CARII300 GROUP (1)

1 Fellbpathic quartz-mica schist, locally gal'netiferous, micaceous quartzite,
black siliceous phyllite, quarlz.-hol'nblenc!<:-mica schist, marble, chlorite
schi st. gt"CCllstone. :.llnphibol ite

?lIISSISSIP PIAN AKD/OR LATER
SLIDE i\IOUNTAIN GROUP

2 FENNELL FOR:\IATIO:l: pillo\\' !:lva flo\\:s', gre'ensfOlui, foliatecl greenstone.
greenschist, argillite, chert, minor amphibolite, limestone, breccia

I,

Basic volcanic flows, tuff, ribbon chert, limestone, argillite
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WOLFCA;\IPIAN TO GUADALUPIAN
5 Argillite, basaltic flows, tuff, chert, limestone
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Sane parts of the Bonaparte River map-area are believed,

(- to havo considerable potential for mineral exploration. This applies

particularly to the region underlain by Triassic and Jurassic volcanic

and sedimentary assemblages intruded ",j plutonic rocks having a

variety of ages. The main geological features of the Princeton-

Merritt-Kamloops copper producing aroa seem to be duplicated in

Bonaparte River map-area, including sOi1lel,hat similar fracture patterns

expressed bJ topographic lineaments (N. Schau, personal connunication;

(~ discussion in preceding chapter). To the northHest the saOlO

general belt contains the 30ss <iountain molybden~~ mine and several

significant copper properties. Knmm mineral occurrences, of \·rhieh

many are listed in the succeeding sectial, prOVide ~O\ple evidence

that deposits of economic interest aro to be found \!i, thin the map-are.1.

In the Hri tel' IS opinion both the plutonic and the intruded

rocks merit careful search. The ,!i,despread thoueh not necess~rily

thick cover of glacial and recent deposits suggest that geophysical

and geochemical prospectinlC techniques should be uso!.'ul.

Descriotion of Pro'Oerties
:-:=--=.~-==--~...::.-:-:::.-==--!.-==-=:::.:.=:.:.=

The location of properties is sho:m 0'1 the 1.ndcx map

(Fig. 6). The nUlcber of brackets folloHing tho ni!JTle 01 each property

corresponds to the nUInb(~r mal'kinlS the location of the pro;>ert.:r on

'J-.r- ric'-'?)!J. ~~ .\.1., , /./'_,'

Placer D,~oo$its- _._--- -'---- .

Ealdn or 1'nree i1:U" Croek (1)
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gravels.

present in gravels of this creek, took place in the early 1920s ~nd
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This gold 1,/as

\"~'i ;'1'f!.. ~ • ":- 7'

Recorded attempts to recover gold,

- 112 -
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Eakin Creek flows into Lemieux Creek, west of Hount Olie,

Louis Creek Placer (2)

on the North Thompson River.

Chua Formation, which is located just upstream from the gold-bearing

derived, according to UgIOl<, from a boulder conglomerate of the Chu

1930s and a small amount of coarse gold was obtained.
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References: Ann. Rept., Minister of Mines, B.C., 1913, p. K207

(1911); 1931, p. 109A (1932). Uglow, W.L.: Geology

of the Nor~h Thompson Valley Map-area, B.C.; Geol.

Surv., Can., Su~. Rept., 1921, pp. 101~-102A (1922).

Louis Creek flO>1s into the North Thompso:1 River about 37

miles north of Kamloops. Gold is present in the croek era7els and

placer mining Has carried out at this loc2.1ity as early as 1861, and

continued sporadically until about 1932. S~all amounts of placer

gold "ere recovered. Ue1m,/ considers that th8 gold \·/as probablo'

derived ol~ginally from quartz veinlets in schists of the ShusHap

i"l',.
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reGion.

!lcLure Hino s ()) ,I
; !'

Refer~'2E~: Ann. :lept., Hinister of Nines, B.C., 1931, p. AI09

(1932).

",
!;,

r Plac8r mining leases Here obtai.n,~d to eX',Jloi t bench-::;rcund

at HcLm'e 0:1 t!',c North Thc.1PScn Hiver, 28 miles nc."til of 1::':,l0"I's •

Exr~cted v"lues ,Ud not matcri.'lliz8.



Gold, Silver, Copper, MolybdenuJn) Lead and Zinc PI'opertie~
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Clear"ater Station on the C.'l:18dic'.:l I'lational !b.ilH~l:rs.

has t~}:8n place.

A sample of possible gold-silver ore from the south side

, ,

Robinson, w.e.: Arm. Rept., Hinister of i'lines, B.C.,

Cleanrater (5)

1964, p. 99 (1965).

Claims Here located durinG 1959-1960 and exp1o:·<:'-t5.on cC1:'ried c':..\t.

Hept., Hinister cf Hines B. C., 1961, pp. 51-53 (1962).

Hines, Bull. 9, pp. 33-34 (191.0). ilcCro;t;lOn, J.\'i.: ~.rm.

l101ybdenum Deposits of British COlunlbia, B.C. Dept.

Sum. Rept., 1930, p. 153~ (1931). Stev~~son, J.S.:

No1~'bdenite has been reported since 1930 from Sands Creek,

Kanl100ps District, British Colunloi'1; Geol. Surv., Ca:o.,

Sands Creek (6)

Hahood Lake (4)

(1925)

J>lolybdenuJn sh010fings occur on the \oIest sid·~ of the Cleamatel'

in 1960-61 :)y tIle C,'3.1d~r ~'~01ybd,:;aum Cornp:-my L·iI.1.i.t~d hut no 00.'.'t:].orW:0r,t

a small stre&"1 flo~'linb into C10:lT:'1=lter aivar about 2 mil ..~s north ('Ii'

Reference: '.laTher, J. F.: Clear;{atcr lliver and Foghorn Creek ri'lp··<.!·C3,

River 6 miles north of Cleanrater is granitic rocks of R'lft BathoEth.

of Mahood Lake was recorded in 1924.

Reference: Ann. P~pt., Minister of Hines, B.C., 1924, p. B153

mineralization is present mainly in a set of nan-moT, Hidely spaced

Claims are held by Southio/est Pot'l.sh Corporation, Vancou"er. !·!olybde,\um

quartz veinlets. In 1964, 2 holes totallinG l,41h feet 1-181'8 drEled.

Reference:

"

/""'
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Molybdenite is present both in quartz veins and pegmatitic

dyke~s cutting gra~odiorite and also disseminated through the grano-

diorite.

,

" 1
'V'

,.

Empire and Bluebird (7)

Reference: Ann. Ropt•• Hinister of Hines, B.C., 1934, p. D26 (193':;).

1

Hount Olie.

The properties were located 1 mile north of Clearwater

the head of Lemieux Creek uhich enters the North Thompson River at

Lemieux Creck (8)

Ann. Rept., Hinister of j'lines, B.C., 1924, p. B152 (1925).

Lake about 20 miles by road northeast of Bridce Lake consist of

l'lines, B.C., 1966, p. 143 (1967).

sulphides, including pyrite, g<llrma, rnolybde!1i te, chalcopyri tc and

Claims held by Anaconda funerican Brass, Limited, at Friendly

Friendly Lake (9)

p. 159 (1966). Waterla~d, T.M.: Ann. P£pt" cunistcr of

Silver-lead orc was reported in 1924 from a 10ca11 ty near

Station on the Canadian National R~ilways. Pyrite, galena and

References:

sphalerite are in quartz veins in schists.

References: Robinson, H.C.: Ann. Rept. Hinister of 11ines, B. C., 1965,

\

bornite disscm~,natcd and as see<lilS and blebs in frC\ctures in andesite

r
and tuff,

N"nn Creel< (10)

R8for8nc85: DglCE', '..r. L.: Geolo::,' of the North ~'ho::;pson Vall"y j.:",p-

al'-3rJ, !J.C.; t'Jeol. Surv., C~n., Su:n. H~~pt., 1921, p. 1(;5\
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This prospect is situated 1~' miles from the mouth of !'Iann

Creek which enters the North Thompson River south of mack Pool.

Black graphitic schist as:ociated with the Fennell

Greenstone is stained ~~th azurite and malachite at this locality.

Queen Bess (11)

References: Am. Rept., Minister of Hines, B.C., 1895, p. 665 (18%)

1918, pp. K23h-236 (1919); 1951, pp. A125-.'\128 (1952).

Ug10H, 'd.1.: Geology of the llor-th Thompson 'Jalley 1':"p-

area, B.C.; Geo1. Surv., Can., Sum. Rept., 1921, pp.
"

102A-103.\ (1922). Halker, J .F.: Clea!'\o/ater HiveI' and

!"oehorn Cre",k Map-area, Ka'1l100ps District, British

Co1u~biaj Geol. Surv., Can., Sun. Rept., 1930, pp. 140A-

1113.\ (J.931).

The Queen Bess property i.s located on the east s!.de of

North Thoo\pson River valley, 1,000 feet above the valley bottom and

3 miles south of the Ca'1adian r-:atioaal P.ai.luays stat!.on at Black

Pool.

Cro',m eI'~llts Here issued fo!' the Ironclad and 10,~e Prospsetor

claims in 1895. Exploitation of thi s propert~r by the Queen 'Joss i'iines

Compa"!y teok place betHeen 1917 .:Ina 1520, Hl1en underGround ,Tort: ":IS

carrIed out, a mill censtructecl, and a small amount of concentri1tes

produced. 1~,st nporte::l Hork on the property was in 1927. In 1951,

the Lone Prospector and Ironclad claims, covering most of th0 s!lol·!inr;::,

l-lCrC o..·med by G.~l'. i·lcUrCeOl~ of the S~xlr-~·lac ;\ ....nch at ~lack 1001.

Erratic r,ri.ncrClli7,ation occurs r.!.'3.inly in three nalT0~'J fissur0s,

the tuo f,;<.lln one::::; bcin~ knm.;n as the Car;jcron (l nd Bi[;3:1o·.! '.r\2i~lS. r:'h~.s,J

fis.;urcs arB in cr(;en3to,1l~S of the FC!1:1cll FOL'j>t.1ti0~1 (:il')p"~mi.t ?).

j
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Minernlization consists of sphalerite, galeaa and minor tetrahedri te,

m.th disseminated sulphides in quartz and quartz dolomite gangue in
~ .., ..

leaner parts of the veins.

The first width run of 720 tons gave 27 tons of lead

concentrates assaying 40 to 50 pOI' cent load, 12 per cent zinc and

48 ounces of silver per ton, and 78 tons of zinc concentrates ass3.o·ing

48 per cent zinc, 7 to 8 per cent lead aod 14 ounces of silver per ton.

Thlderground workings of this property have been ex&~ined and

described in some detail by Ue;lOl;, I'Talker and NcCammon (Ann. Rept.,

Minister of I'lines, B.C. 1951, pp. A125-n28 (1952 )).

Silver Lake (12)

References: Ann. Rept., Hinister of iiines, E.C., 1926, p. A187 (1527);

1927, p. C192 (1928) j 1930, p. A192 (1931).

This property is 20 miles northwE'st of ;·'ount 01ie, on the

North 1'hClopson River, exploration ;Iorl, was rep'lrted in 1926, 1927

and 1930.

Zinc, 1"Ij.th scne lead and silver are reported to occur in a

mineraHzerl 80e<.1' zone in black e.rc;ilUte.

TintlOohte.n Lake (13)

References: Stevcnsor~, J .c.: 1101ybd0num Dei')osits cf British ColU!'-bi<q

B.C. Dept. Hines, Bull.. 9, pp. 20-28 (19Lo). ]·iCC:1"HlC:1,

J.H.: Ann,. Hept., t;inister of iiines, B.C., 1961, iJf>. 1!;.-

51 (1562). ltobi."scn, '.J.C.: 1,n:1. Rept., j·!inicter of

I·lines, E.C., 1965, p. 160 (1966).

HoJ-yhc:c:'nite elcd.1ii2 UCl':::! ~t.1.kcd hoth in 1935"'~-539 ~:::ld in

l c'"O "',61 . 'j' -0"' f"" "1' "t·· I 0'· ]?,,]. C ". ';"","t CT' 'tl~7v.-........ hOi ,_h.,:, .• ,l,.r C ~~n,~..1C,. ,11'1 I.. l.e, .. 4 1'_1. .. ;:> .1l,llo. ....... ~,. O.L ~,ll.,.~

F'Ol·t in i:crLil Tilcc;:;~-;~;l :ti..,c::' vnllc:ro
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Near the head of Nehalliston Creek on the southwest side of

McCammon.
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pp. 68-69 (1932).

(1931); 1931, p. A106 (1932). B.C. Dept •. I·;ioes, Bull. 1,

References: Ann. "ept., Jlidster of Nines, B. C., 1930, pp. A191-192

LakevicH (16)

chalcopyl'i te cccur in f ['acture fillings in d5_O!'i tic awl vo) c,~nic rocks.

NOJ'th Tho:npscn River, w"s discovcrp.d i.ll 1930. It W~f; 3c'1u:lrc·c1 by the

This propert:!, sitt:ated 9 r:lilcs ','2rt of i':Oill~t Olie 0:1 t~le

Reference: I'laterland, T.il.: Ann. Rept., Hinister of rUnes, B.C.,

Little Fort (15)

r

Premier Gold i·;jn~~nc CC1~lp:~ny i.T;;'C cc..!-rindout. cxplol"El. t·~.( n dll':'in~--; 1 ~lJO··

1931, but ab~'! :(k·!\cd. thlJ prorl:rL;r in 1931,.

1966, p. 144 (1967).

Ten miles northwest of Little Fort on claims held by

1966, p. 143 (1967).

Nehalliston Creek (14)

Investigation both in 1938-1939, "hen the ground "as known

Anaconda Amor5.can Brass, Limited, pyrite,. macneti tc, pyrrhoti tc, and

The property is described in some detail by Stevenson and

Reference: Waterland, T.H.: Ann. Rept., Hinister ocr 111oGS, B.C.,

Silver (Deer) Lake copper-lead-zinc claims are held by the United

Copper Corporation, Limited.

Il5 the Anticlimax property, and in 1960-1961 by the Calder Holybdenum

in pegmatite and quartz veins and lenses in an alkali-grani te stock.

Company Limited has not resulted in development. Molybdenite occurs

t,·
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Gold is associated with arsenopyrite, in a massive pyrrhotite .'
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and magnetite replacement body in limestone.
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Windpass - Gold Hill p~operties (17)

References: Ann. !lept., llinister of Hines, B.C., 1916, p. K266 (1917);

1917, pp. ,F219-221 (1918); pt. A, 1925, pp. A167-Al70

(1926); 1934, pp. D26-D27 (1935); 1961, p. 49 (1962).

Uglo\{, 'tf.1.1 Geology of the North Thcmpson Valley Hap-

area, D.C.; Geol. Surv., Can., Sum. Hept., pt. A,

1921, pp. 99A-IOOA (1922). B. C. Dept. Nines, MI. 1,

pp. 68-69 (1932).

This group of properties is west of Baldy Mountain, east of

Dunn Lake, and about 8 miles north-northeast of Chu Chua.

Gold-be8.Iinr:; quartz ,las discovered in 1916 alld a car-load

sample l-Ia3 shj.ppccl from Hindpass 110. 1 claim. Additional claims, the
l

S-weet Home, Gold liill, Keystone a.'1d Hed Top, Here located nearbJ'.

Development Hork proceeded sporadically before and durine; early 1920s

but eeased in 1925. The Hindpass and SHeek HClTle prcperties \'!ere

,-..

further developed by Hir.dpas s Gold :iinillg CCl11p8ny Limited in 1933

and subsequent years vlhcn a mill Has construe ted and eonCC:lt trates

produced. The mines were clcsed in 1939. Fort Reliance I;inerals

Lilni ted nOH hold mineral le:Jses covering the formor ~:indpryss

properties.

On the Hindp~,ss property, the miner.~1j zaticn is in a qu"r~~

vein, cuttin£ a pyrox8!1i te sill. free gold, [;old tellurides, bis:;.uth

chalcopyrite 2nd magneti to 2.re -3.sf:cciated.' Gn the 3Heet Iki~,c clail·ts

a quartz Ve-l!1, crossinc the ce,,,tClct bet','een the pyroxcili to sill and

bandod chert of "U113 ~"enncll FOl1;!:)'Llcn (map-unit 2) cont.:d.nfl [,old,
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zones in greonstoncs,of the Fennell Formation on the Cold Poill property.

These shear zones are altered to siliceous ferrodolomite, and cut by
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chalcopyri te, pyrite and bismuth. Mineralization is in tHO shear
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quartz stringers which contain free gold together with galena,

chalcopyrite, pyrite and sphalerite.

Assays from shipments made in 1916 and 1917 are, respectively

gold, 2.ho ounces per ten, silver, 0.90 ounces per ton, and copper

1.46 per cent; gold, 2.14 OWlces per ton, silver, 1.40 ounces per ton

and copper, 0.58 per cent.

Allies (18)

References: Uglmr, 1,1.1.: Ceoloey cf the North Thanpson Valley Nap-

area, B.C.; Ceol. Surv., CaYl., Su:n. Rept., 1921, pp. 100A-

lOlA (1922).

This prospect is on the west side of the North Tho.opson ..
River, 2 miles north of Chi,nook Cove.

Quartzites and concordant feldspar porphyry and felsite

dykes of the "BadGer Creek Fomati on" (included in the Cache Group

in this report) contain quartz veins. PoJrite, galena aYld chalcopyrite

are disseminated throW;h the veins.

•

Forturw Group; SkockU'", Clai.m (19)

References: Ann. Rept., Hinister of Hines, !J.C., 1908, p. Jl23

r"

(1909); 1913, pp. K209-21G (1911,); 1918, p. K236 (1919).

UglO'.·T, '.T.1.: GeolOGY of the North Thompso:n V,,11cy t;"p-

area, B.C.; Gcol. Surv., Can., SlJ:n. Rcpt., 1921, pp.

lo4A-10~A (1922).
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The Fortuna Group was located about 8 miles southeagt of the,
.
Canadian National Railways Station of Louis Creek.. The Skookum claim

.'. 4,

is located about ~ mile north of the Fort~a.

The Fortuna property was worked in 1907-1908 by the Fraser

River Copper l1ining Company; no subsequent work has been reported.

Pyrite replacing a dolomite bed in argillaceous schists

and quartzites of map-unit 12a form the main orebody. Traces of

copper mineralization and minor amounts of galena are present. Gold,

silver and copper have been reported both from this body, and from

quartz stringers in the schists. Platinum was reported in small amounts

in the pyrite although Uglow states that analyses of picked s~nples

failed to show any trace of platinum.

The Skoo~m c1?JUm consists of a narrow zone of ~Jrite and t

chalcopyrite in quartzites of mClp-uni1.. 12a.

Vidette Lake Area (20)

References: Stevenson, J.S.: Ann. 18pt., Hinister of Hines, B.C.,

1931-1940 (1931-1541); eSj:e cially 1936, pp. F36-!'h3

(1937). B.C. Dept. Hines, Sul!. 1, p. 71 (1932).

Cockfield, ';f. E.: Lode gold deposi ts of FairvieH C",np,

Canp EcKi.nney, and VideUe Lake area, and the Dividcncl-

Lakeview property near Osoyoos, B.C.; Geol. Surv., Cxrr.,

Several pro;)ertic~, aro\\l1c the ncrthem half of Vide Gte

Nem. 179, pp. 26-36 (193 r,).

Co.'!lp3n;;r o·::--:ti!1 0 thl~ I.~.::;t Ch~H:ce - Sylv::tnitc r;rou:) cf Cl"'>1:1.

....._-""~:.... ...............:L.:: ,14($' -d....~~

Hamilton Creek Geld ;'!inIJS Ltd., ~nd S,wC'na Celd ;·\ines Ltd. J tile l1tter

1Clke on DeadInn !liver, lIere ouned by Vidatto Gold Hines Ltd. J

:'; ,
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the 911ly one exploited extensively was owned by Vidette Gold Xines

a mill constructed, and the ~lne remained in nearly continuous vpera-
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These properties were developed during the thirties, but
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Ltd. This property was located in 1931, was subsequently developed,

. ..' .',.
tion unti.l 1940, when it was abandoned.

The ore deposits occur in narrow, fairly continuous quartz

veins in greenstone of the Nicola Formation (map-unit 11).

Mineralization consists of pyrite, chalcopyrite and reported tellurides,

"'. head of Callpeau C:-cc1" is rcpo~·t-:,d as a co;)I'01' prospect. Ce'l'?er
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1966, pp. 135-136 (1967).

1966, pp. 135-136 (1967).

The C-Soo J1'oup of claims east of 70-;·li1e HO"lse, at the

70-Hile House (21)

C··Soo Group (22)

Bornite is reported in claims held by Car.inco, L~~ited, 15

The "orkings have been described in dctail by Cockfield

~laximu..n recorded production for 1 year from the Vidette

-.

Reference: Hate rlalld , 1'.H.: Mn. Rept., ?1i.nister of ~lines, P.C.,

minor dissemnaticns in syeJoite (map-lmit :ili).

Reference: Haterli'md, T.N.: Ann •. Rept., Hillister of ;,ulles, B.C.,

cC<iductnd in 1960.

and Stevenson.

rrd.les due east of 70-l·ti.1e Ho<:se. It cccurs a.s f ract<:re fillinss ar.d

proper~y was in 1936, when 12,202 tons of ore yielded 8,269 ounces

of gold, 13,037 ounces of silver and 27,672 pounds of copper.

accompanied by gold.

\,
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Lac 1a Hache (23)

I .

Ref·erencest Waterland, T.J1.1 Ann. Rept.,· Nin1ster of Hines, B.C.,

1966, p. 135 (1967).

Six miles northeast of .Lac la Hache on claims O1{ned by

Anaconda AMerican Brass Limited, veins carrying galena, chalcopyrite

and sphalerite with associated malachite and azurite occur in

andesite (map-unit ll) •

North of

Lac la Hache (24)

Reference: \{aterland, T.t1.: Ann. Rept., Ninister of Hines, B.G"

1966, p. 135 (1967).

Twelve 'nibs northeast of Lac la Hache, on clai;ns held by

Cor9.nex Limited, Vancouver, chalcopyrite occurs as fracture fillinGs

and as disseminations in Bicola volcanic reeks (map-unit ll).

Chrol~ite Cceurrence

North of Clinton (25)

References: Ann. Rept., Hinister of nine s; B. C., 1932, p. Al<;1~

(1933 ).

On the Hest side of the Bonaparte Rivcr, 7 milos north of

Clinton on claiMs O1med by ::.N.::J. ;.:cKay, Clinton, in a serpe"tiniz,Jd

belt of dunite numerous nodules of high grade float and narrOH ser;ref,a-

tions of speckled chromi te in place Hilre reported.

South of Clinton (26)

118, p. 96 (1920) •

. .
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ManGanese Deposits

Clinton (27)

Prince George, B,itish Columbia; Geol. Surv., Can.,

Minister of I'lines, 1948, pp. 91-92 (1949).

Mem. 118, p. 95 (1920). Holland, 5.5.: Artn. Rept.,

Manganese occurs in thr~e locations in the west half of the

82.57 per cent, and phosphorus 0.018 per cent.

References: Heinecke, L.: ~lineral Deposits between Lillooet and

of Clinton in argillites and cherts of the Cache Creek Group, a deposit,

and pyrolusite. ~ssay results were manganese 7.59 per cent, silica

OIffied by 'vi. Murray, HeIl 'rlestIQinster, contaiTls psilomelane, manganite

map-area. ,~ar the base of the Marble R.nge, about 10 m~le3 northwest

l~g

~li~~oJJq.±IM-</eJ~fCIt..t:1

~ I)ki-f~ 97 tL.~~ 19,11% Nickel

and 0.11 per c(lnt chromium oxide, Cr203'

r·~ .,
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Just west of the Pacific Great Eastern Raihlay 3~ miles

.. \.

1 .".

southwest of Clinton, brick coloured cherty quartzite with thin

films of black manganese alonG fracture surfaces assayed about 0.75

per cent manGanese. In an open-cut, rock mineralized \-rith pyrolusite

in stri:1e;ers assayed 15.8 per cent manganese.

On the sout'1Cast side of Har't Ridce, 4 miles sou~heast of

Clinton, ma~ga~ese oxides occur in narrow fractures in ,nlite or

yellow stained qU8rtzite •

.Chr7sotile CCCUrl'QnCeS-,--------,---

CIL~ton (28)

P..cferenccs: l}.:1.,u..:on, (1.;,j.: Ceal. Surv., Can., Ann. Rnpt. VII 8, 1891.t,

p. 3hj (1696). :tobinsc,n, H.C.: Ann. R'~pt., i'\ini.st':,r of

l'1ilhOS, S. S., 1~60, Pl'. 13JJ-132 (lS'(,l).
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tha'1 1/16 inch is abundant in a small serpentine mass.

Small veins of chr~rsotile or serpentine asbestos occur on
the south side of MOlli,t soues, southeast of Clinton.

Coal

Chu Chua Coal Mining ~jTIdicate (29)

References: Dawson, G.H.: R.3port on thtl area of the Kamloops r.lap-

sheet, British Colunbiaj Geol. Surv., Can., Ann. Rept.,

(Net, Series) vol. VII, 1894, p. 228B (1896). Ann. Rept.,

Mini:;ter of Hines, B.C., 1920, p. Nl68 (1921)j 1922,

p. NJl~6 (1923). UgI01-1, ',v.L.: Geology of the !'!orth

ThO!,1PSO!1 Valley ~'iap-araa, s. C.; Geal. Surv., Can. J

Sum. Rept., 1921, pp. 92A-98A (1922).

Coal occurs in the lOHer part of Neuhykulston cre"k, south
of Chu Chua in th:= Horch Thompsm River valley, about 50 ,;Jiles north
of Kam100ps.

First recorded exambation of t he deposits >las in 1877.
De':elopt:lent 2':ld exploitatton of the property ~Ias underLuken b~' the
Chu Chua Coal i'lining Syndicate and a s;na11 amount of coal produced.
The property Ha:; shut dO\m in 1923. The coal forms thi!'l s,,""s in
shales and s:lndstonfOs of the i':ocene Chu Chua For::1ation and is
classified as lo",-ranl~ bituninous, or hieh-rank sub-bitumJ."()llS.

A dctail02C: report 0'"1 the pro?erty i.s Li'/en by ,\r. L. r~~10~·I.

Canim 1'll<e (30)

Hefcrcnc(;~: Ar.n. !k:}J1..., tii[~i!~L\)r oj" j.j_i.~10S, [i,C., 15'23, p. A1/)8

(192):).
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Annual Report of the B.C. H:lnister of Hines for 1923,

notes that 'an occurrence of coal is reported in the vicll1ity of

Canim Lake I •

Saline Lakes

Saline lakes have been kno,1n in the western half of the

map-area for many years and these have been discussed by Reinecke

• (1920, pp. 51-62) and Cummings (1940, pp. 1-24, 30-32, 40-41, 60-61)

and it is from their reports that the following infonnation is taken.

For complete information en these lakes and their history', the reader

is referred to the reports by Reinecke and Cumnings and the additional

references mentioned there. So far as is knOl·m ther" has been 1'.0
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Rein,"cke, L.: Hineral Deposits bet,,,e,"n Lillooe1.. and

Soda I",ke~ (31)

and J1ydrOlr.",~ncsit" De;)c"its of Sritish Colur.bb; '3.(;.

Dept. lo:in25, Bull. h Pl'. 1-211 (]sho).

Prince George, British COIUOlbi,,; Geol. ;;urv., C"n.,

;1em. 118, pp. 57-63 (1920). Cu'"ninr,s, J .;'.: S·'lline

" ,

Refersnces:

interest in these lakes in recen years.

has also been sUGgested that Hater frOM v01c:m:'J; activi t.y h2s been

and carried by surface draina~e or springs into the lake basins. It

apparently the ur.derlying rocks fN='! Hhich the material is leache:!

sodium sulphate, and magi1esium sulphate. The source of the salts is

important dissolved sa.lts are sodium carbonate, maznesiUJ[ carbo:tate,

conc,"ntration of salts has occurred a.s a result of evaporation. The

The saline lakes ar& small and undrained in whieh the

direct source of the 521ts.
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and other salts in small qumltities. In this area they are restricted

entirely to areas of flat-lying plateau lavas (nap-unit 25). The

lakes are fed by surface drainage ~s well as by springs. Soda lakes

are concentrated south, southeast and east of NeadoH Lake, nortll11est,

northeast and east of 70-l1ile House, and near Hount Begbie. From

some of these a small cOl1U~ercial production has been caried out.

Epsomite Lakes (32)

References: Reinecke, L.: Niner'll Deposits between Lillooet and

Prince George, British Colwnbia; Geol. Surv., Can.,

Hem. 118, pp. 51-57 (1920). Cummings, J.B.: Saline

and Hydror~aGnesite Deposits of British Columbia; S. C.

Dept. of ).lines, BuU. 4, pp. ho-tll (19ho).

Two small lakes southeast cf C1L~ton contain epsomite(~a~esiuM

sulphate). The lakes li.e on Cache Creek Group rocks (rtap-unit 4) of

which basic lavas are a major rock type. PresUMably surface Hat",r D.•d

springs percolating through these rocks have leached m3.gnesium sulph"lte

which Has crnlcentrated by evaporation in these l"lkcs.

Hyd~oma~lesite Deposits

Deposits of hydrom~~~esite occur in four are~s in the west

half of the map-area. These depOSits are sm~ll and have been described

by Reinecke (1920, pp. 20-119) and C\t'llr·\ings (19L~0, pp. 102-129). Hydro-

magncsite deposits in this area are a mixture of hydrated ln2{;nesi.u:a

carbonate, calcium carbonate ann l:taGnesium sulphate.

1':e~dO\~ Lake (3)

HefC:l'enr.e~: I1ei.-'lecke, L.: f.lin~ral Deposits ::,et"!('en Li.11ecct and

Princo Gr~orgc, British Colu::Lhi:;lj 0001. Surv., C,J.n., ilc~··l.

,
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Hydromagnesite Deposits of British ColuClbia, B.C. Dept•.
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of Mines, Bull. 4, pp. 102-108 (1940).
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The l1eadow Lake deposits comprising about five areas of

fairly pure hydromagnesite occur ~ to 2 miles' east of Meadol' Lake.

They underlie an area calculated qy Cummings (1940, p. 104) to be
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The Clinton deposits 1:Le in thc valley of Clinton C!,.cc}"

PrinCE"; Georee, B:d,tish Colluabia; Geol. Surv" Can.,

Hydl'o!O:J.enesite Deposits of British Coltt1bia; B.C. Dept.

Watson Lake (34)

Hem. 118, p. 44 (1920). Cunrninp, J .H.: Saline and

Clinton (5)

The deposit is situated t mile south of Hatson L:J.ke, a small

Dept. of Hines, Bull. 11, pp. 108-110 (1940).

Prince George, British Columbia; Geol. Surv., CM.,

l1em.1l8, Pl'. 46-48 (1920). Cun'llings, J.n.: Saline

and Hydrol~:J.gnesite Deposits of British Columbia; B.C.

(Cll'U1ingS, 1940, p. 109).

References: Reinecke, 1.: Mineral Deposits bet"0cn Lillooet and

Railway, southeast of Lac In Hache. Several small areas totalling

26,000 square yards contain an est:bnated 23,500 tons of hydromae;:oesit.e

lake about one mile east of Tatton station on the Pacific Great Eastem

References: Reinecke, L.: Hineral Deposits betl,een Lillooet and

244,000 square yards. Tonnage calculated qy Cummings (1940, p. lOS)

was 114,200 tons.'
•
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Sixty-one Nile Croek (6)

Reference: Cumming, J .H.: Saline and Hydranagnesi te Deposits of

British Columbia; B.C. Dept. of I'lines, Bull. I., pp.

113-111. (191.0).

A deposit of hydromagnesite lies about I. miles north of

Chasm Provincial P1:\rk. C\JliII11ings (191.0, p. 113) reported that it

Magnesite Cccurrences

to 10,000 tons.

covers an area of 13,000 square yards and contains a probable 9,000

Lac la Hache (37)

pt. B, 1917, p. 25 (1918).

earth, clay, and mognesite ?~one the route of t~e Pacific

Ca:nsell, C.: NoLe on the occurrences of diatomaceous

Great Eastern P~ilHay. Geol. Surv., Can., S~~. Rapt.,

Reference:

•

On the southHest side of Lac la HaChe, hard, white, fine-

grained magnesite is reported in volcanic rocks as 0 n~~ber of short,

narrQ101 veins. Che:'\ical analysis shoHed the composition to be magl1esiu",

carbonate 70 per cent, calcium carbonate 27 per cent, and iron 2 per

cent.

Clinton oe)

Reforcnce: Cockfield, 1·/.E., and '"Ialker, J. F.: An occurrence of

magncsite near Clinton, British Co1'J::tbia, Geol, Surv.,

Can., Sum. Rept., Pt. AU, 1932, 1'1'. 72-72 (1933). Ann.

Hept., h;.nist')r of ;';1l1es, B.C. 19117, p. 220 (19hn.

About 6 niles from Clinton and a Idle Cllst of the !·'ond

ranch, maClle:iite occurs in hadly ?lter0d, b,'l!.iic rC'eJ~, 110:·1 CO~1s:_still~~
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dense rnaC;tlcsi tc of good quali ty.

Travertine Deposit

Clinton (9)

References: Reinecke, L.: }lineral Deposits between Lillooet and

Prince George, British Columbia; Geol. Surv., Can.,

Hem. 118, pp. 49-51 (1920). ;'[erritt, J .E.: An~ Rept.,

Hinister of Hines, E.C., 1948, p. 188 (1949); 1949, p.

256 (1950); 1953, p. 191 (19Sh).

A dome-shaped deposit of travertine or calcareous tufa

located 3 miles wcst of Clinton on the PacUic Great Eastern RailHay

. ,

is Ol·med by Clinton Lime Holdings, Limited, Va''lcouver. T'ne deposit is

bedded and consists of fiTInly compacted rock. ~rom 1947 to 1953

agricultural lime was produced.

Louis Creele Deposit (ho)

References: Davis, A.1'l.: Ann. Rept., l'Iinister of '·lines, B.C., 1922,

p. ;n53-NlS4 (1923),

A small deposit of relativ"ly p=e 'g:;psite' on the North

Thompson niver, noar Louis Creek, about 40 miles north of Krunloo~s

was judged capable of limitcd production by Davis but no subs~qucnt

_....... ~
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Volcanic Ash

neZ":.~~.9"::': 'i:ardley·.'.I.i.hlOt, V. L.: SiUceous Abr;,sives; s."(;,,1s tel"'S:

Deadman River (hI)

development has been record;')d.



the Deadman River valley ncar Snohoosh Lake, has been considered at
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(1960). Roman Fozzolan in ,B.C.; Western Niner and

Oil lleview, p. 52 (1959).

Acid volcanic ash of late Tertiary age, which outcrops ~n

,",

, ,
.'

,,,
. "

\

different times as a possible source of abrasive material or of

pozzolan. The ash isin flat-lying beds of irregular thickness, and

large outcrops form steep bluffs on the sides of Deadman River Valley.

The commonest type is buff to grey or yellOt~ and medium' grained, but

may be coarser. It consists mainly of devitrified glass, with quartz

and feldspar fra@'\ents. P.eds of white ash, Hithin the buff ash, are

extremely fine grained and uniform and composed of fragments of clear

volcanic glass.

Prior to 1927, the llhite ash bed at Sherwood (Last Chance)

Creek, a trj.butary floecing into Snoho.psh Lake, Has staked and about 1

tell of mat3rial reI:1oved. Later, ash staked by T.C. !·'c.Upine as a

source of pozzolan, l;as examined in Harch, 19,,9, by C. Riley, for

Indllstrial l.Jinerals Ltc!. , a privately o,med co,:lpany. Preliminary

estimates of the depodts Here placed at 15 million tons. Little

development Hork had been dOlle at this tilne (1959) and no subsequent

development has been reported.

Muscovite

Mahood Lake (42)

References: Cunloines, J .1-1.: Ann. P.ept., Hinister of Nines, B.C.,

19h7, p. 226 (1948).

Huscovi te mica of possible cO!1!'lercial value is preser.t

ncar Nahood L2k~, al thouGh, accor(~ing to Cu'U";1ings, the prol\Ortion ..

of mica of: mark"t,.,ble Cri',d" is too 10''; to be exploited prc'fi tably.
[
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C.E.
Geology and mineral deposits of Tyaughton Lake map-area,
British Columbia; Geol. Surv. Cml., Paper 43-15

Adams Lake, British Columbia; Geol. Surv. Can., 1·lap
48-1963
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An~3Trtl\CT

BOJ\:lparte River m;lp-A.rCa Corni'ri.ses about 6,000 squo.re

miles and j.ncludes pa.rts of several subsidiary plateau and highland

divisions of the Interior Plateau of British ColQ~bia. The rc~ion

>las entirely covered by the last rna jor Pleistocene i.e" sheet flml-

ine from the Cariboo l10untains to the north and northerlst.

The rocks of the map-area range in aee from late Precambrian

to Recent. Parts of three major tectonic elements are represented; the

relatively little deformed thick Hesozoic rocks of the Quesnel Trough

are flanked on the east by the metamorphoserl and hiehly deformed

lA.te Precambrian to late Paleozoic rocks of the Omineca Geanticline,

and on the Hest by the folded late Paleozoic rocks of the Pinchi

Geanticline.

Granitic rocks Here E:mplaced in tHO ma.jor episodes.

Hornblende-bearine eranodiorite and quartz diorite batholiths are

about 190 million years old and non-hornblendic quartz monzonite

and granodiorite intrusions are about 100 million years old. Syenitic

rocks are evidently related to the older intrusions.

Cenozoic rocks, particularly undeformed !1iocene bas2.1tic

plateau lavas, cover a large. part of the l!k'p-~.rea. !1iddle Eocene

volcanic rocks lie unconformably beneath the plateau lavas. Sequcncss

of sedimentary rocks locally underlie each Tertiary volcanic fOI'rna-

tion. Pleistocene and Recent basaltic volcanic deposits are prominent

near the northeast corner.

The Hcsozoic rocks of the Quesnel Trough and associated

granitic batholiths and nunor intrusions reflect many of the relation-

shjps that characterize the copper-producing area to the south.

.". . ' " "
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